Instrumental conditioning of skin potential responses in curarized cats: non specific effects of a punishment procedure.
This study evaluates the effects of a punishment paradigm upon electrodermal activity (EDA) in curarized cats. In ten experimental subjects, any skin potential response (SPR) exceeding threshold value was punished by an electric shock. Ten control subjects received an electric shock or an electric stimulation of the mesencephalic reticular formation unrelated to the EDA. The results show that: a) No significant modifications of EDA occurred in subjects characterized by low initial activity; b) The frequency of SPR significantly decreased in high activity subjects used both for the experiments and the controls. Therefore, this diminution, in experimental subjects, cannot be due to a learning process. Neither can it be related to level of curarization or to rate of artificial ventilation. It is suggested that this effect results from a non-specific cortical inhibitory mechanism acting on the reticular activating system. The results obtained in three decorticated cats submitted to a punishment procedure are in accordance with such an hypothesis. Consequently the existence of operant autonomic learning remains unproven.